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wirier Henton. Kentucky 
VISIT the State's Biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
(•<gar*tir Kentucky "am 
Number D 
MARSHALL COURIER IS 
O t l IN 'SHOUT HOSS" 
STYLE THIS WEEK I Two Accused 0/ 
Robbery Are 
Seized Here Thurs 
The .Marshall Courier is com-
in* lo you this week early and 
in abbreviated form, due to the 
fart thai all of the force need 
a few days of rest. Tills edition 
is being published early and ol 
course, will not carry news up 
Willi the regular publication 
date, hut we are making every 
effort posaiblo to bring you all 
important happenings we can 
locate. 
Incidentally, former Mayor 
Cliff Treas, hands us the follow-
ing clii.|»'d from the Kewanna, 
lnd„ Observer, which may help 
In understanding that newspa-
per work Is strenuous and thaf 
others of our kind need rest too: 
"The office of the Observer 
will be closed June 3 due lo good 
fishing conditions. The ofllce 
door will be left open and |iaper 
and pencil will IN* on the coun-
ter for aceonunodation of pa-
trons who wish to leave news 
Items, advertising, or seek esti-
mates im Job work." 
We. however, could not veri-
fy the fact that "fishing condi-
tions are pood," but can give 
a report on Thursday, July 20. 
Two men charged with arm-
.-a ixtioer/ 01 u llopklnsvllli 
service station weic lapturec 
near Eggner's Perry Bridge Thur, Observations 
Te pair — Frank Civen, 25 
Detroit, and Luclan Norman 
Underwood, 20, Nashville — al-
legedly bludgeoned Roy Hen 
dricks, attendant at Consumer]; 
Oas Company, with a pistol butt 
ai 2 a. m. and fled with about 
>30 in cash. 
Hendricks was not hurt ser 
lously. 
Owens and Underwood wert 
taken from a bus by Slate Pa 
(Old Kodger's holumn) 
Mayor Jim Kinney and the 
City Councilmen are doing their 
bit toward heping to enforce 
the local option laws. They re-
cently voted to refuse to grant 
city licenses to any person op-
erating a business that has been 
convicted of violating local op-
tion laws. 
Pictured above Is State Trooper W. S. (Billy) Watkins who 
became a member of the State Police force a short time ago. 
Billy was appointed three months ago and works out of the of-
fice of the Slate Police in Mayfield. Johnnie Brien, another 
Marshall county boy is also a member of the Slate Police. 
Miss Ki ll \ < .11 t ill \\ 
ATTfNDS MEETING OF NEA 
IN ST. LOUIS JI LT 3-7 
Fomer Benton 
Man Retires 
From Teaching 
THIS IS ONE WAV OF 
striking at the roots of the 
evil and it may have quite an 
amount of effect. The man who 
operates a business and wants 
to stay In business will think 
twice before he fills his boots 
with giggle water, If he expects 
to stay In business. But, it may 
make business better for the 
"walkie-talkie" type of peddler. 
ton Policeman Nell Owens : 
short time after a stolen car ii 
which they were riding wa 
wrecked three miles east o 
here on Highway 408. 
Marshall 8herlff Voney Briei 
said the two men left thi 
wreckage and got Sol lienor 
farmer to bring them to Ben • 
ton. They passed the wrecket 
car while Brien and other ol 
fleers were Investigating thi; 
accident. 
Leaving Henson's car, Owe.i 
and Underwood boarded a Hop 
klnsville b ound bus here. Stab 
Policeman Brien and Owen i 
learned that they were on tho 
bus and overtook the vehicle. 
Sheriff Brien said the men o ! 
fered no resistance. They hai' 
a .38 caliber pistol in thci.' 
possession. Sheriff Bryan call-
ed the weapon a "relic." 
The sheriff said the ellegei! 
robbers admitted stealing thit 
car in Nashville. It is tho 
property of Maxlne Mc Cor 
mick, Clinton, Illinois. 
The two men were turneii 
over ito Hopkinsvllle authori-
ties. 
Miss Reba Gillahan, principal 
of Marlon grade school,and W. 
F. McCary, superintendent of 
Ballard county schools, will be 
First District delegates to the 
National Education Association 
of the United 8tates which con-
venes In Si. Louis July 3. It will 
end July 7. 
More than 3.300 delegates se-
lected by sin to and local assocla 
tlons are expected to attend the 
meeting. 
Business sessions will be eon 
ductiKl in Keil Auditorium, Opra 
House, A. I). Holt, president, 
and Corma Mowrey, vice presi-
dent, presiding 
Addresses will he given by sev 
eral national figures, including 
Earl J. McGrath, U. S. Commis-
sioner of Education: George 
Craig, American Legion Com-
mander, William Russell, presi-
dent of the World Organization 
Teaching Profession, and the 
National Congress of Parent-
Teachers. 
Miss Glllihnn is a sister of 
John and W. W.. Gilllhan and is 
also a former Marshall county 
teacher. 
bards, who was Kentucky State Trooper James i of Paducah Route 4, and the ear 
pel in J ear-truck Brien who was at the scene of i were both badly damaged. 
IMgnday night 1 the accident said the Edwards Mr. York was uninjured al-
g Kill t patient at automobile and a Nehl Bottling though a passenger in the car, 
iMiiUI ir. Psducsh Company truck collided. The Trultt Rushing, of Paducah R, 
mCtioo 9 termed j truck driven by Ted Lee York. 3. suffered a knee injury George Edwards 
Dies Thursday: 
Was War Veteran 
DUHING THE PAST PEW 
months peddlers of the happy 
hour spirits have not fared so 
well in Poullce and county courts 
Heavy fines and sentences have 
been dished out to offenders of 
the dry laws. There was a time 
when most violators of local 
option laws dodged higher courts 
of Kentucky, but during the 
past few years they seem to get 
by better in higher courts, Judg-
ing from the number of appeals 
made from county and Police 
courts. 
DISTRICT Ii INM RS 
( OMFETI IN STAT1 
SPEAKING CONTES'I 
• CHOICE of CHAW STYLES »5* 
t im ing n e w lts.nn; r o o m ensemble isespecahJ 
I. for today's modern-minded couples. Thcs J 
Wa arc enhanced w ith beautiful MOHAIR FRBffl 
jer Green, Pearl G r a y , Lipstick Red aad miayofW 
A state 4-H club speaking con-
test will be held during the week 
of the State Fair. It Is announced 
from Ihe College of Agriculture 
and Home Economics, Univer-
sity of Kentucky. In prcpara 
tion for It. elimination contests 
will be held at district camps. 
Any 4-H club hoy or girl be-
tween the ages of 14 and 21 years 
who has completed three years 
of club work. Is elglble to ent-
er the contest. Two winners In 
each county wlll.recieve gold-fill-
ed medals, while the state girl 
winner will receive a set of sliver 
ware, and the hoy. a 17- Jewel 
gold watch 4-H members in Mar-
shall County should contact Miss 
Sunshine Colley Home Demon-
stration Agent, or J Homer Mil-
ler, County Agent. If they would 
like to take part in the District 
speaking contest at District 4-H 
camp. 
WAS NEPHEW OF MBS. 
ETHEL AARON: BROTHER 
OF "BOGUK" EDWARDS 
George Edwards. 57, a former 
resident of Benton and a veter-
an of world war 1. died Thurs-
day afternoon at the Hines Vet-
erans' hospital In Illinois. A 
telegram was received here 
Thursday by Mrs. Hilda Hlett. 
a cousin, staling that he had 
died there. 
Edwards was a native of this 
county and until a few months 
ago ha# made his home here. 
He had; been 111 for several years. 
He made the race for City Judge 
In the August primary almost 
a year ago. 
Burial will be made In Illinois, 
either st Htn«s or Rockford. 
He Is survived by two sons. 
George A Edwards. U. S. Army, 
stationed in Washington, and 
Jack Fdwards. of Rockford. Ttl : 
oneb rrnthcr. C. C. (Bopiie) Ed 
wards, and his aunt. Mrs. Eth-
el Aaron of Benton. 
THIS IS NOT A KEFIJtCTION 
upon the higher courts, becaus" 
these cases are tried by Jury 
and are prosecuted Just as hard 
and In the same manner. It ap-
pears that many Jurymen In 
district courts have become 
more lenient in attitude toward 
many law violations. Very of-
ten people ask why the lack of 
penalties for the bootlegger, ft 
may be found out by asking 
Jurymen. 
SUITE 
Drivers License 
Now On Sale SHAIIPE HOME-MAKERS WILL MEET WITII MRS. WILLIE 
HENSON ON JULY TENTH 
NEW DRIVERS' LICENSES 
NOW ON SALE AT CIRCUIT 
COURT CLERK'S OFFICE BrmUi-Taking Beauty! SO, IN THE CASE OF OUK Mayor and City Councilmen, 
they may be supplementing the 
Jurymen by striking at the very 
heart of local option violations. 
It has been reported too that 
the City and County Judges 
are considering more harsh pen-
alties against drunks and other 
forms of law breaking; htat they 
expect those convicted to serve 
full sentences imposed by law. 
Part of this attitude by Judges 
has come about due to so many 
auto accidents in this section. 
HILL FAMILIES ATTEND 
FOURTH A N N U M V H A M 
PUNIC, HOMECOMING 
New 1950-51 auto drivers' li-
censes are now on sale at tho 
office of Circuit Clerk W. B. Hol-
land. It was announced today. 
Mr. Holland asks everyone who 
can obtain licenses early anil 
avoid the last minute rush. 
All auto and truck drivers ara 
required to have new licenses 
by August 1. 
Mr and Mrs leonard Hill, of 
Los Angeles, Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. 
J Leslie Hill, of Memphis: Mr. 
and Mrs J Albert Hill and 
daughters, Jacquetta and Jan, 
of Knoxvllle. Tenn: M r and Mrs 
Everett Hill, of Detroit, attend-
ed the Birmingham Homecom-
ing and visited the families of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Malone. Mrs. 
Harold Holland. Luther Hill and 
Holland Henton and other rela-
tives. 
COUNTY STUDENTS ARE 
ENROLLED AT STATE II. FOR 
SUMMER TERM OF 'SO 
Included In the University of 
Kentucky's current summer ses 
slon enrollment of 3,382 are 
| nine students from Marshall 
county, and include the follow-
ing: 
Charles Bondurant. Fred Huff 
man. Flllls Jaco Owen McCain. 
Edsel Prince. John Travis, and 
! Hohert Blakney. Benton; James 
I Croshv, Hardin; and Joseph A 
lackey Calvert City. 
PILLOW BAH VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST IS 
WELL ATTENDED 
H A. Ross, of Hardin Route 
1, was a business visitor in the 
city Friday. 
Reunion 
MHsyden 
^ School Class 
P School met July 
"•""as »nd re-
|Mmt were: 
jL Mulilken. Supt. 
^ I s . Vance-
[ H. w, and iva 
t Mrs. Edith 
FJ a«en. Ky 
F'fl's Edith's II 
visitor i, 
l®nn, Louisville 
M » t t giy both 
P Owns Ba,.,]. 
Math Henderson 
has two daughters, and still 
likes tq be called Jodld the Tas-
ter from high school days. 
Ruth taught for many years, 
she spoke and praised all who 
have come so far to the meeting 
espepcially Mulilken. who travel-
ed five hundred miles for the 
occasion. 
Iva presided and showed her 
large scrap book to all of us 
She was re-elected president of 
the group. Miss Ruby Wade, 
Mrs. J. W. Bryan, and little Miss 
Hodges were visitors with us. 
laand we enjoyed them with 
us foe the reunion. It would be 
almost against the law for Miss 
Ruby to be absent. Mrs Bryan 
quickly won our admlratlin. and 
was a most gracious host; she 
Is now one of us as a class. We 
look forward eagerly to the 
1951 Re-unlon, and urge all that 
can attend to do so We will 
look for you then, at Bowling 
Oreen. Plan now to make It a 
MUST" for 1951. 
We will make an effort to re-
cord what happens In 1951, but 
hope no skeletons are put In 
our beds then. This happened on 
one wild spree of the class but 
I'll close while closing la in or-
der, 
schools We three stated that 
we could never have graduated 
without the encouragement and 
assLstatnce from Prof. Mulilken. 
Marshall county and Betnoo 
owe a great debt to H. W. Peters 
and O. L. Mulilken as outstan-
Ing educators who got results 
in their work. Edith stated Ulat 
Mr Mulilken was always ail in-
spiration to her; that sums It 
up for all of us This gfvs for 
Harry too. We all want to call 
him Harry, and he still likes 11 
that way, and he said so. 
Dr. Bryan, or Jim Woodall to 
us, still Is a physician, doing 
Diagnostic work mostly.- at 
Louisville He was a Captain In 
the Medical Corps during War 2, 
and requested action on the 
front and got it for 8 months 
He was wounded during the 
Battle of the Bulge, had six bud-
dies killed by his side and two 
to go "nuts". Jim said he didn't 
know why he didn't go nuts too. 
Someone spoke up and said he 
was from Marshall County Lo-
Ice Is Soils conservation Admin-
istrator for Bardwell, Kv.. and 
spoke at the dinner meeting. 
She was high In her praise for 
Mr. Mulilken and Mr. Peters. 
Lolce taught for many years, 
Church, Henton, by Professor 
Dodds. principle of the Benton 
High School. We thank him for 
this help for the class 
The Class will meet again, 
July 4. 1951, at Bowling Oreen, 
Ky. at the home of Edith, who 
graciously Invited us. Mrs. John-
ston. also invited the group, 
but a vote placed Edith as the 
new host We meet in front of 
the Administration building at 
Western, and then go to Mrs. 
Hodges' home Let's all that can 
be there. Agnes Oough will 
have plenty of time to mush 
down with her dogs from Anchoi-
age. Alaska, where she Is Art 
instructor 
All members spoke at 'I.-* din-
ner served on Kentucky Lake at 
Jim Woodail's Jawllda Lodge, as 
his day guests; Hairy and Iva 
brought a bar-b-q'd sheep, for 
the occasion, and to say we en-
joyed It Is pauperlng the Eng-
lish language. 
Prof. Mulilken. after teaching 
44 years, praised Benton as en-
lightened citizenry, more so 
than when he was a visitor In 
Benton In 1941. Lolce. Edith, 
August, all praised highly Pro-
fessor Mulllken's work while 
Supwlntendent of Benton city 
I I p a n I v ! 
PiMow Becks 
E ADDED TO 
NATION 
COUNTY 
NEW FEATUK 
SOIL CONSER1 
PROGRAM IN 
$9.00 D O W N 
$10 Per Month 
Work was begun the past 
week of removing one layer o| 
brick from the front and sidet 
of the Benton Methodist church. 
The brick removed will be used 
In the rear section of the new 
annex. 
When completed the annex 
and main church building will 
be of dark red brick. 
I»*uteen mem-
P* one, Ble-
r ® ® our midst, 
F? Wt of that 
members of 
FJfhool before 
Several are 
r met three 
•Station We 
L«js In the world 
r esn boast 
j * " *™ of that 
teachers 
K , PWustlon. 
r 1wy of this 
P of the 
P M Methodist 
IR T H I S A D — 
A H O N E Y — B E 
EsS.*: Mrs. K. E. Tyree and Mrs Oma Box. of Paducah. visited the past week in the home of Mrs. A. A. 
Cross here and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Ivey on Route 3. 
I 7. V . • ' \ • 
The Marshall Courier llenlon, Kentucky 
Benton, Kent, Courier 
WBBT5BCS; 
\ m M 
Vai/ Insurant 
fON GROWING CROPS 
INSURE Y O U R 
T - O - B - A - C - C - O 
tl-HoUand In 
RECORD SMASHING Jl'l 
CLEARANCE VALUES! MEN'S 
Summer Suit SALE Men's Short Sleeve Air Cooled 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Rayon, Nylon Cords, Wool and Nylon 
SUMMER DRESS 
PANT SALE! 
All K ind * o f C A i 
I N S U R A N C E 
Fire - Automobile " Life 
"Ifs Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
PHONE 4631 K j 
Men's Broadcloth 
S A N F O R I Z E D SHORTS 59c 
Men's Fancy 
TEE SHIRTS 
Reg. 5.95 - 6.95 Rayon and Nylon Cords 
Special $5.00 
Reg. 7.95 and 8.95 Values 
SPECIAL $6.00 
One Lot of Men's Dress 
R A Y O N TROUSERS 
Reg.>4.95 — Special $3.95 
Men's Archdale 
SPORT SOCKS 
Men's Fancy 
SPORT SOCKS 
TEE SHIRTS 
Men's Fancy 
SPORT SOCKS 
LIICKOK BELTS 
Men's Fimc/i and Solid Colors 
A R C H D A L E TIES 
Men's Solid Color -
TEE SHIRTS 
All Men's Dress 
Straw SHORTS 
H A T S Elastic Side or Boxer has ( 
Kil 
two ( 
centt 
ins. j 
videii 
chen SHIRTS HALF 
PRRICE 
Men's Fancy 
SPORT SHIRTS 
WERE 
1050 
N O W 
1C50 
\ dines B R O A D C L O T H SHIRTS 
Men's Fancy Broadcloth 
DRESS SHIRTS Men's Shortsleeve 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Special $1.49 
Men's Long Sleeve 
Gabardine 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Assorted Colors 
$2.95 
Men's Short Sleeve 
tlpun Rayon 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Assorted Colors 
$2.95 
One Lot Men's Summer 
DRESS SHIRTS 
White — Tan — Blue and Green 
* or service to y< 
k you to discuss 
Men's Archdale, White or Solid Colors 
DRESS SHIRTS 
QUALITY BUILDIN i 
Men's Reg. Nunn-Bush Shoes 
Men's Weyenberg Shoes . . . . 
Men's Craddock Terry Shots . 
Men's Empire Dress Shoes . . . °undati 
Murray, Kentucky 
t'i •>. -' 
ill Courier llenton, Kentucky 
llenton, Kentucky Thursday July 13, 1950 ,,^llCourier 
v a l u e s 
B A R G A I N S 
S A V I N G S IN 
New FURNITURE 
county schools 
1 (W August M. 
Kan the pre-
order for w r y -
. tjie Marshall 
12 CANNING SHOWINGS 
TO BK HKI.D FOR BENEFIT 
OF WOMAN OF COUNTY <15510 N 
DETROIT 
Sunshine Colley Home Dem 
onstratlon Agent In Marshall 
County, announces 12 canning 
demonstrations for July. Notice 
the date of the one nearest you 
and try to attend In the demon-
stration she will can Blackberries 
peaches, tomatoes, corn, gretn 
beans, lima beans and soup 
mixtures. If you would like to 
see any other fruit of vegetable 
canned, contact Miss Colley be-
fore the demonstration. 
Pressure canner gauges will 
be tested at these canning demon 
strations. If your Pressure Can-
ner guage has been tested this 
year, bring the top of your prea 
IfTTOTTy 
i:fmwfli» 
" Hems'*"— __ / "MIJTA 
<IHH»INCHAM A ' 
ItCKSONVIttE For Your Home! 
'ail Insurance 
O N G R O W I N G C R O P S 
INSURE Y O U R 
T - O - B - A - C - C - O 
tl'Holland Ins. 
ASHING Jl'l 
CE VALUES! 
SELECTIONS FIRST! 
Studio Couches 
Living Room Suites 
I Bed Room Suites 
• Breakfast Suits 
8 Linoleum Rugs 
and 
I M Baby Furniture 
sure canner to the canning dem I are 
onstratlons. m a k 
These canning demonstrations cess, 
are for all Interested women and 'lily r> New Harmony School, 
girls In the county. Jply 7 Brlensburg School. 
HOME AGENTS SCHEDULE July 12-Oak Level Kehool 
FOR THE MONTH OF JULY Jiily 13-Fairdeallng School. 
12 canning demonstrations. July 14-Ollve-Mrs. Castleman. 
11 Homemakers Clud picnscs. July iS-Brewes School. 
July 11 • District Federation July 19-Benlon. 
Chairmen meeting at Mayfield July 24-Calvert City School. 
July 21 - 3 county Recreation July 25-Sharpe School 
Training Schnol at Brienshurg. July 2(I-Hardln School. 
July 31 - August 4 - District July 27 Griggs School 
4 H Camp at Murray College July 28-Palma School. 
SCHEDULE OF CANNING . 
DEMONSTRATIONS 
All Demonstrations will be at S " " * ' r i h * ' T " T 1 " < « " " " 
2:00 o'clock in the afternoon 
and persons In the community — ^ ^ «•" "!. " "V - Wfc-
invited to lie present and 
• the demonstrations a sue-
MR. ANI) MRS. ( i l ' Y DARNELL 
HAVE FOl'RTII OF JULY 
GUESTS FOR FISH DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. 0uy Darnell had 
as their guests for a fish din 
ner Oil the fourth of July the 
following guest.s: Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Houser and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lofton and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Darn-
ell and family and Henry Thweat 
of Benton. 
MER DRESS 
UNT SALE! 
All Kinds of CASUALTY 
INSURANCE 
fire - Automobile Life 
"It's Right If W e Wr i t e I t " 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
PHONE 4631 KENTUCKY 
P H R S O N A L S 
Everett English, of Route 4, 
was a business visitor in Benton 
Wednesday. 
. 6.95 Rayon and Nylon Cords 
Special $5.00 
g. 7.95 and 8.95 Values 
> S P E C I A L $6.00 
toe Lot of Men's Dress 
AVON TROUSERS 
. >4.95 — Special $3.95 
FILBECK & CAN* 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
7 t ft phone 468". 
BENTON T H E A T R E 
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT 
Childrii Under 12 FREE When Accompamed by Parents 
Sunday thru Friday. 2 m '.." 
Tliurs. and Fri. July 13 i 
Slimes 7 iqid 9 <>. in. 
| ctkVV.NS l ^ f t / i 
Cartoon and Shorts 
Saturday July 15 
Double Feature Bargain Day 
Adults 31c Children 12c 
Continous showing from II 
has cabinet and storage closets. 
Kitchon cabinets are also placed on 
two outside walls with corner sink in 
center, under triple corner window group 
ing. A large kitchen dining space is pro-
vided. For large dinner groups the kit-
chen offers convenience for serving. 
Both bedrooms have wardrobe type 
closets with storage above. Linen, towel 
and clothes closets are in bedroom hall; 
coat closet in front. Future bedroom can 
be added by extending hall at right. 
Wide siding is used for exterior finish 
low, pitched, broken gable roof and as-
phalt shingles. 
Dimensions are 42 feet by 27 feet. Area 
is 1.034 sguare feet. Cubage 13,999 square 
feet. 
For further information about THE 
ADAMS, write the Small House Plann-
ing Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. 
CL 6IDAC 
Eddie Dean, White Stallion 
B features exceptional wall 
« for placing furniture, am-
w storage space and free 
ttween rooms. An insulated 
.po"re<l. on gravel or cinder 
•H t i ' ' n o l e u m , asphalt 
j f , utility room adjoining 
«."when has space for 
»e»ting equipment. Also 
E—'/.—PAY PLAN Serial N 
Express. Cartoon and linl. Wills 
D C L O T H SHIRTS Liberal Trade-In On YOUR OIJ) REFRIGERATOR 
Wednesday July lHtl9 
7:00 and 9:00 p. m. 
Tuesday and 
Shows •y Broadcloth 
SHIRTS 
'Pe we can be of service to you on plans for a New 
We Invite you to discuss your plans with us. ( 
( Men's Summer 
SS SHIRTS 
— Ton — Blue and Green 
Archdale. White or Solid Colors 
SS SHIRTS 
Sports and Cartoon 
QUALITY B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L S ALMOST 10 CUBIC FEET OF STORAGE SPACE NEARLY 1 1-2 
CUBIC FEET—RIGHT IN THE DOOR. ROOMY Freeze Com 
partment — Famous Eleectrosaeer Unit. 5 YEAR WARRANTY. 
COME SEE THEM AT 
Thursday and Friday July 20-21 
Shows 7:00 and 9:15 p. m. 
BUILD THROUGH F H A 
reas Lumber Co 
lr°a» Foundation to Roof We Have It 
>2301 Benton, Ky 
H O M E O F C R O S L E Y 
KENTUCKY BENTON Sports and Cartoon 
Murray, 
A. 
| 
_ . p t m 
Your Kentucky Lake News Page — Tourist Accommodations, Services Et 
p H w n a H 
The Marrshall Courier Renlon, Kentucky Tltur^ 
I Courier Benton, KentuckyI 
t. 
W E L C O M E T O T H E 
13. and R-
MOTEL 
- L O C A T E D O N KY. D A M R O A D -
2 Miles From U. S. 68 
N E W - M O D E R N In Every Respect 
C O N V E N I E N T L Y L O C A T E D 
T O KY. D A M and LAKE 
V IS IT 
T H E 
Trade Winds 
- Hickory Cooked Bar-B-Q 
Home Made Ice Cream 
Souvenirs 
Located on U . S. 6 8 Near Ky. Dam road 
We Serve Breakfast 
M O D E R N Trailer C O U R T 
Always Welcome 
Smitty Zip 
1 f l 1 P n m n Ky. Dam's Largest 
I U I O a m p West Gilbertsville, Ky. 
"Rough It" Cabins - Rooms With Bath 
Housekeeping Cottages — Efficiency'.Apartments 
F a c i l i t i e s f o r 101 G u e s t s - S i n g l e , D o u b l e , P a r t y S i z e 
Phone Gilbertsville. Ky. 283J 
(Will Sell or Lease) 
ft. 1). SMITH 
—Wesf Kentucky's Largest and Most Modern Cafe-
O l d K e n t u c k y I n n 
FAMED FOR SOUTHERN FOOD 
* Chicken * Steak ' Ham * Sea Food 
Curb Service with Sheltered Area —Private Dining 
Room 
U . S . H i g h w a y s 60,62 68 1 M i l e C i t y L imi ts ' 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
" T H E Eating Place 
On Kentucky Lake" 
Sue and Charlie's 
On U . S. 68 - Near Ky. Lake State Park 
F A M O U S FISH D I N N E R S 
With 
Hush Puppies 
- Chicken - Steak - Country Ham 
-Shrimp - Froglegs 
48,000 Visitors Visit Kentucky 
Dam Area Over July 4th Holiday 
Kentutckv Lake as usual, was T V A est imated the number ot I\t IUUM.RJ ~ , J„„„ ... taAQ <>,., 
center of activity for west Ken 
tucky's Fourth of July celebra-
tion. 
Al though rain threatened or 
fell throughout the day. picnick-
ers swarmed over Kentucky Dam 
State Park and Kentucky Lake 
State Park and congested f ish-
ing spots on and around the 
lake. 
An estimated 48,000 persons 
visited the Kentucky Dam area 
Saturday. Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday T V A guards registered 
15.124 for tours of the dam 
Captain Paul Crockett.I head 
o f l h e TVA ' s safety service said 
the picnic area had ltts blRgest 
day In hlsory—that a l l ! camp-
ing spots and parking facil it ies 
were constantly ln use. ; 
The whole ercwd was smaller, 
hoever. than it was a v e i r BRO. 
when the July 4 holiday lasted 
only three days. In 1949 the 
visitors to the dam and nearby 
picnic spots at 51,860. Last yeai 
this section had sunny July t 
weather. 
There Is no way to count oi 
to estimate the thousands wh< 
gather around the lake short 
at undesignated picnic spots anc 
in pr ivate cabin areas each holi-
day. 
One drowning marred thi 
Kentucky Lake holiday accldenl 
slate. Sgt Eltton Odom. Fort 
Campbell lost his l i fe Sunday 
when a small boat capsized south 
of Eggner 's Ferry Bridge. 
P E R S O N A L S 
"Seek anil ye shall find them" 
must be the motto of a few of 
Ihe followers of old Izaak. 
Grady Ridlnrs sends by the 
flNliy sanctum a 5 1-2 pound 
(wet weichl) small mouth has* 
he landed Saturday morning 
from hi* favorite ban* hole In 
J. H. Phelps and fami ly , oi » n d » r " u m l • ' ""•than Creek. A 
Route 2. were Saturday v is i tors, »»ter report tells of another 4 
visitors ln town. I launder landed by him T u e ^ a y 
while he was celebrating the 4tn. 
Then we heard a report f r om 
Jimmy Kmerlne landing a big 
5 pound 'un un around Angle 
Court. 
Ye fishy editor's fishing Bud 
dv said: "Had you heard about 
the big ones that were so hun-
gry that they were coming out 
on the hank of the lake chasing 
grasshoppers?" We had not 
heard it that war, but it was 
reported the big mouths were 
jumping out of the water and 
biting off willow tree limbs In 
order to satisfy their hunger. 
A look-see was taken for'facts 
—we don't like fish stories with-
out faet. but nowhere could it 
be found that willows were suf-
fering. nor where grasshoppers 
were In full retreat. It was 
only a rumor—rumors are not 
always true, and neither are ail 
fishing stories. 
The full moon didn't fill any 
stringers, other than those men-
tioned above. 
T H E BEST 
H I C K O R Y C O O K E D 
RAR-B-Q 
O N KY. L A K E 
At 
Kate's Cafe 
A N D C A B I N S 
1 Mile Below Dam - at West G'ville 
FISH and IIUSPI'PPIES — all you can raj $1.50 
PLATE LUNCH. Drink and Dessert 65c 
BEEF STEW 50c > 
BAR-B-Q SANDWICHES on Hun 2ac 
— HV Freeze Your Fish 5c lb. — 
A M O D E R N M O T E L 
FINN FEATHER 
—L. A. and Dorothy H. Moore 
ELECTR IC HEAT 
A Cordial Welocme 
Awaits You Where 
Hospital ity Ls A Habit . 
On U. S. Wt—1-2 Mile West 
EGGNF.RS F E R R Y Bridge 
At Aurora 
P. O R.F .D . 1. Hardin, Ky . 
Phone: 24K-W, Murray, K y 
S T A Y A T 
AIR — C O O L E D 
Nelson's 
M O D E R N I S T I C 
M O T E L 
When In the Ky. Lake Area 
- 48 Insulated Rooms 
- Completely New 
- Modern Throughout 
- Steam Heat 2322 Bridge St. — Paducah, Ky. on Route 60, 62, 6S 
H U R R Y T O 
Hurley's Sports Center 
Benton, Ky. 
All Kinds Fishing Tackle 
Rods j Reels -Lines -Lures 
Everything You Need 
Personals . 
Aubrey Washburn, ot Route 
5, was ln town Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L . Warren , of 
Hardin Route 1, were Saturday 
shopping visitors ln town. 
Mrs. Olen Rudd, of Route 1, 
was a visitor ln Benton Satur -
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunn and 
children of Route 7, were vis i t-
ors ln Benton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Byers, 
Mr and Mrs Carmel Byers and 
grandson, Derrel l Nichols By -
ers. were visitors ln Benton 
Saturday 
Frank Pelway, of Route 2. 
was a business visitor ln Benton 
Saturday. 
T o m m y Rudolph, of Detroit , 
is visit ing In the county. 
Paul Newton, of Ol lbertsvl l ie . 
was a visitor In town Saturday 
Leeman Walker , of Route 5. 
was In town Saturday on bust 
ness. 
Mr and Mrs Henry Yo rk and 
chi ldren, of Route S. were Sat -
urday visitors ln town. 
Holland Henton, of Route 4. 
was ln town Saturday. 
Mr. and M--s W H Ha iper . of 
Route 1, were Saturday visitors 
ln Benton. 
Mrs La Verne Thwea t t and son 
Rona ld Dale. Mrs. Ethel Darn-
ell and daughter . Shirley Ann 
Darnell , and Mrs L. P N i m m o 
ot the county, were visitors In 
Benton Saturday 
S. A Rhea, of Klrksey, Route 
2. was a business visitor In Ben 
ton Monday. 
PERSONALS 
Bring Your Fishing 
Stories To The 
M r and Mrs Rudy Culp, of I 
Calvert City. Route 1. were W / „ „ L 
shopping visitors ln Benton V ^ O U n t r C d l l l W c c » 
Saturday. 
— Slop at the Sign of the Hot Pigs — 
HUTCHENS BAR B Q 
REAL HICKORY SMOKED PIT BAR B Q 
F R E S H F R O M O U R P I T S D A I L Y 
THICK MILK SHAKES and MALTS 
6th and Main Phone 3571 Benton, Ky. 
V I S I T 
Kentucky Dam Village 
STATE PARK 
D I N I N G R O O M 
Featuring Catfish and Hush Puppies 
S O D A F O U N T A I N 
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 
S O U V E N I R S H O P 
Novelties and Post Cards 
Big Bear Camp 
ON B I O B E A R CREEK — Embayment of Kentucky Lake 
Ky . Route 58—3 Miles O f f U. S. 68 
Routt 4 
RESTAURANT • CABINS • BOATS ' MOTORS 
' " A I T S • L ICENSES 
Wr<te For Rweiratlona 
WM. H. McFARLAND Mgr. 
Banton, Ky , 
ON YOUR WAY T0AN^l 
Kentucky La£e 
programs 
G r c u i t 
STOP a t 
^ Sunday a"*001 " • c f l 
" " J j , F t « t Sunday 
•» \od Third Sun 
and Bacon) 
Sunday even 
Preaching «ad 
Jay evenings at 
Oak Level: Su 
Sunday at 10:0u I 
Preaching eaq 
lay at 11:00 A 
Sunday evening^ 
Pleasant Grove ] 
«ach Sunday at 
Preaching each 
11:00 A M and 
Jhe Loom Rot 
' WEAVING ' S°%*m 
U. S. 6H - Three Mile, South 2 ftJS 
' . r . comp le t e f u n e r a l a e r v i c e in 
t n j n f l u i r e a n d be c o n v i n c J 
. ^ a r . n c e ' . ^ l p p ^ w i t h 
1 .liable day «nd nf*ht-
0 * 7 
Ky Lake Tourist 
For Reservations Wrilt 
ft- B. CAUDILL 
U. S. Highway 68 _ Hardin, Ky.Rfl) 
—itne Mile West of Kggner, Ferry R^ 
I'hone Murray I4g.j 
Member American Motor Hotel Auug, 
BE SURE TO SEE THE 
Ferguson 
Grader and Terracer 
Solomon's 
Motor Court 
'•ocated On U„ S. 68 — Sear Aml«| 
- All New, Modern 
- Fireproof Throughout 
- Children's Playground 
F I S H I N G LICENSE 
Phone 4055 
9 Miles East of Henton. Ky. O i l 
F A W N W O O D COURT 
Modern Cottage> and Ctbisi 
With or Without KUekm 
Write for Reservation 
On Kentucky Lake 
Hoagland and Reit, Prop. Rt.it 
STOKES 
Tractor and Implement G 
*y Kei 
Hurley and 
1108 12 Mains St. 
REALTY CO. 
Benton, Ky. 
W E S E L L - RENT - TRAff 
-Real Estate of any Naturt-
N O T H I N G T O O Large or w 
—List Your Property f i 
WE HAVE FARMS— CITTW 
AND LAKE PROPERTY 
YESJ-
BRO 
H O T I 
and l h t 
» 
K E X T I 
* * * n f t E X T H 
Hardin. Ky. 
R. F. D. 1 
We Specialize In 
K E N T U C K Y LAKE CA^ 
Hush Puppies and all the Tn® 
-Steaks -Froglegs 
—Complete Sales and Rental <m'11 
For Reservation* WritI 
m r - c o m h 
iti:mto<l 
" p i f o r l a b l e iri 
lomsvii 
:. . : <s£ 
Enff lnEZ! 
E
. . 'i- • •:•• . - .- , - g . r • • 
Wit •'•' jsm i 
ferrs hall Courier Renin*, Kentucl^Th^ 
ations, Services 
* • 
ROUlr 
oute >. 
Batur-
and visit -
Byers | 
^erx and 
pil B'. 
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I Broton 
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aturday 
11 
1 
fork and 
err Sat-
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(Jill" " ' 
VlN U'! -
I 
It Darn 
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Itors In 
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STOP AT 
7he Loom R( 
' GIFTS . ,.,„„ | 
• WEAVING 9H}*Slb 
S. «•< - Thr„ Vf,/,. S ^ 0 * ^ 
Ky Lake Tourist 
For Reserved** 
«• « . CAVDILL 
U. S. High,ray 6* — Hordi,, I 
—(htr Wilt H est ot Eggmert Ftrtft 
Phone Murray _ 
Member American Motor Hotti i 
Q 
[ton. Ky. 
Solomon'J 
Motor Courtl 
'.orated On 11 S. «S — Star KiD 
- All New, Modern 
- Fireproof Througbw I 
- Children's Playgroup 
F I S H I N G LICENSF. 
Phone 4055 
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ftiH 
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th Programs 
„ „ , Circuit 
Sunday •di®0" 
f W S u n < t a ) 
M snd Third Sun 
I A. M, sad Second 
Sunday evenlmgs at 7:30. 
Preaching u c h Fourth Sun 
lay evenings at 7:30. 
Oak Level: Sunday scnool each 
Sunday st 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Second Sun. 
lay at 11:00 A. M.. and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Pleasant Grove: Sunday school 
jach Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Third Sunday al 
11:00 A M.. and First Sunday 
JN 
rfera complete funeral service in every 
" " range. Inquire and be convinced. 
LUiJnJ» .equipped wi th o x y c e n 
p i i lsb le dsy and night. 
IN FUNERAL HOME 
^g/j, Ph»ne 1911 
Hardin. Ky 
R. r. D. I 
BE SURE T O SEE T H E 
Ferguson 
Grader and Terracer 
m y 
L v ; v J 
9 Miles East of Henton. Ky. 
F A W N W O O D C0URT| 
Modern Cottages ami Cd 
With or Without Kite* 
Write for Kesenatim 
On Kentucky Lakt 
Hoagtand and Keit, Prop. 
Hurley and 
/1OS 1 i' Mains St. 
R E A L T Y CO. 
Benton, Ky. 
W E SELL - RENT-W 
-Real Estate of any 
N O T H I N G T O O Large 0(5 
—List Your Propel W 
WE HAVE FARMS-CM* 
A N D L A K S r * * * * 
STOKES 
Tractor and Implement Co. 
ty Kentucky 
.•venlngs at 7:30 
Brewers: Sunday whool each 
Sunt ay at 10:00 A. M. 
BETHEL CHURCH NEWS 
(W. T. Nelson. Pastor) 
Sunday school 10:00 A M.. un-
der direction of Aldon English. 
Preaching services at 111 A M . 
and 7:00 P. M. each Sunday 
Prayer meeUng Wednesday 
nights. 
Union Ridge: Sunday School 
10 A M., each Sunday. Worship 
rtjurth Sunday 11 A. M 
Olive: 8unday school 10 A M . 
each Sunday. Worship and Sun-
day 11 A M.; 4th Sunday at 7 
P. M. Mid-week prayer service 
each Sunday night at 7 P M . ex-
cept 4th Sunday night. 
Palestine: Sunday school 10 A 
M , each Sunday, except 3rd On 
3rd Sunday 1:00 Worsh p 1st 
Sunday 11 A. M , 3rd Sunday 2:00 
P. M. Mid-week prayer service 
each Wednesday night 7:00. 
HRIENSBURG 
BAPTIST CHUHCH 
iT. L. uampbell. Pa.«;or) 
Charles Collins, Oen Supt,. 
Paul Clayton. BTU director 
8unday school at 10 A. M. 
Preaching servlcos 11 A. M , 
7:45pm B. T. U: 7 pm. 
Midweek prayer servlr^ each 
Wednesday at E: 45 pm. 
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
(L R Kleldston, Pastor) 
Sunday school at 9:45 A M. 
Preaching services at 11:00 A 
M. and 7:00 P. M. stach Snuday 
Prayer meeting Saturday eve 
nlngs at 7:00. 
HARDIN BAPTIST 
lOeorge E. Clark, Pastor) 
Sunday services: 
junday school 10:00 A. M 
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M 
!nd - 4th 8undays 7:00 P. M 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night 
M 7:30 P. M. 
.THI.EHKM B A P l f S T 
CHUCKH 
I J. J. iough. Pastoi) 
Sunday Bchool each Sunut.y * 
:0:00 a. m.. Paul Lee, Supt. 
Pleaching services the First 
•nd Third Sundays at 11:00 A M 
O l i v e B a p t i s t C h u r c h 
(Willie Johnson. Pastor) 
Preaching .icrv«*s each Sun 
lay at 11:00 A M. and 7:00 P. 
M. 
W e S f * * ^ 
KENTUCKY LAKE f 
H u s h P u p p i e s a n d a l l t ^ 
-Steaks - Ftogler ' 
—Complete Sales and 
For Re—rvatior* Write 
YES!—both the 
B R O W N 
HOTEL 
i 
and ihe v 
KENTUCKY 
hare many EXTlltE FLOOHS ot 
i l R - C O X I H T l O N E D 
B E I H t O O M S ! 
Comfortable when you're in 
LOUISVILLE! 
• n M K Hmrtmr, M . M f l a f mtrrnmtrnr 
1(1 
Sinday school at 1C A M. 
Prayer meeting Wedn'silayi. 
it 7:00 P. M. 
Everyone Welcome 
Firsi Missionary 
Baptist Churcb 
(J. Frank Young. Pastor) 
Woodrow Holland, Supt. 
9:30 A. M Sunday School. 
6:30 P. M„ Baptist Training 
A cn«dlal welcome awaits you 
n sny snd all these Gospel meet 
n»s 
Inlon The place for every mem 
>er Nichols, Director. 
7:00 P M Evening Worship 
7:00 P. M.. Wednesdays The 
'lour of Prayer 
Z i o n ' s C a u s e C h u r c h 
(I,eon Winchester. Pastor) 
Sunday School -seh SnndAV 
at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching services second anil 
fourth Saturday nights at 7 00 
P. M 
Bible study on luesday nights 
st residences of eommunltv 
2nd - 4til Sundays 7:00 P. M. 
Prsyer meeting 
Wednesday nights 7:03 P. M 
"Oh, Worship the King" 
IV. GILBERTSVILLE 
BAPTIST CHURt H 
The Rev Curtis Haynes Pastor) 
Suiiuay school 0:45 A. M. 
Preaching 11:00 A .M. 
Bible Study Wednesday nights. 
' YPU B;00 P. M. 
'reaching 7 0S P M. 
Training Union 6:00 P. M 
Mid week Prayer services each 
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M. 
FIRST HAPT 1ST CHURCH 
( E . D. Davis, Pa s t o r ) 
J R Brandon, Supt 
Sunday.school, 9:45 A. M 
Morning worship, 10:45 A. M 
Training Union 6:30 P M. 
Evening worship. 7:30 P M. 
Prayer service. Wednesdays at 
f:00 p. M 
The public is cordially Invited 
to attend all the se-vlces of the 
church. 
Church of Christ 
(J. Woody Stovall) 
;ach Sunday, except 4th Sunday, 
an fourth Sunday. On 4th Sun-
iay 10 A. M., Fifth Sunday 11 
A. M. 
Bible Study 10:00 A. M 
Worship 11:00 A. M. I 
Worship 7:00 P. M. 
Indies' Bible Class. Wednesdays 
2.00 P M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at 
7:00 P. M. 
Come, let us Reason Togetb 
IARDIN METHODIST CHARGE 
IL. C. Lee, Pastor) 
Hardin: Sunday school 10 A. M. 
•arh Sunda) Worship, 3rd Sun-
lay at 11 A. M , first Sunday at 
t in P. M 
Dexter: Sunday scnool 10 A. M. 
M O R G A N . T R E V A T H A N & G U N N 
I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y 
F I R E — A U T O M O B I L E — L I F E 
Truck Insurance a Specialt.v 
P h o n e 2 1 5 1 
A L L K I F D S O F I N S U R A N C E 
First Methodist Church 
Rev. Harry Williams. Pastor 
1 H. Lovett, Gen. Supt. 
Sunday school at 9:45 A M..— 
Morning worship Service al 
10:45 A. M.. morning worship. 
11:00 A. M.—Sermon by the Pas-
or. 
Everyone welcome. 
Mr. and Mrs. Iceman Downing 
and daughter, Judy, of Kirksey 
Route 1, were Saturday Visitors 
In Benton. 
MISS CHARLOTTE NKI.I. 
OI ITLAND IS WED TO DALE 
ROBERTS DURING JANUARY 
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Outland, 
of Benton Route 6, are annuonc-
lng the marriage of their daugl' 
ter, Miss Charlotte Nell Out-
land to Dale Roberts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Roberts, of Pa-
ducah. 
The single ring ceremony was 
performed In Corinth, Miss., oa 
January 14. 
The only attendant was ''Sonny" 
Haws. 
They are making their homt 
al 1109 Jefferson Street in Pm 
ducah. 
SAVE 50% 
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds 
from us. 
If You Need Money We Will Lend to You on your 
Valuables 
Rickman's Jewelry Co. 
I ?06 Broadway 
Pawnbrokers 
Paducah, Ky. Phone 479S 
FRIG I DAI R 
new THRIFTY'30"Electric fange 
• • I * • • T skl-y. v ] l 
Ty}:-:-
rA 
The thrifty giant 
oven goes 
CLEAR ACROSS! 
j. < : 
W e have it now, the Frigidaire "Thrifty-
30 " Electric Range—the smartest, 
newest idea in electric ranges in yearsl 
It's big enough »o cook for a couple 
or a crowd, yet it is only 30 inches 
wide. And the giant, thrifty oven 
stretches clear across—holds 6 pies 
or a 35-pound turkey. That's really 
something. But more than that—just 
look at that low, low price! Plan right 
now to come In and find out all about 
this revolutionary new electric range. 
i Now Radiantube Cooking Units, 
fastest in Frigidaire history. They're 
flatter, wider, pul mors heat into 
utensils all over. Us* less current. 
• Now easy -to - read and oasy-to-
reach switch knobs, oul in front ( 
• Heavy insulation on all 6 sides of 
oven keeps boat In the range and 
out of the kitchen 
Cook-Master Oven Clock Control 
Cooks A Meal Whi lo You're A w a y I 
Puto whole meal in the m i , set the Cook-
Master and forget it. While you enjoy on 
afternoon away from homo or kitchen, 
the Cook-Master will turn the oven bn, cook 
your meal, then turn the oven off. When 
. you come back, food is hot ond ready to 
serve. Standard on Model RM-3S. 
Kinney Tractor & Appli. Co 
H i -
• 
wsgseS! 
M " " ">'"•-•; • < m -
I S 
• i • 
The Marshall Courier Henton, Kentucky M,rshctlCourier 
SERIES OF DOWEL 
M E E T I N G S W i l l. B E G I N AT 
( ' Y L Y F K T C I T Y C H U R C H 
election of ofBcers was held an< 
the following selected: 
Mrs. R. M. Gardner, president 
Mrs. Joe Dunr., vice-president 
Mrs. Roy Clark, recreation lead 
er; Mrs W. H. lnman. secretary 
Mrs. Kate Gardner and Mrs. J 
II. Ilardtn, clothing leaders. 
T w o new members, Mrs J 
H. Hardin and Mrs. Joe Gori 
were enrolled. 
The picnic for members ant 
famil ies Is to be held July 19 
on Kentucky I-akej 
Tax Assessments 
For 1950 Will 
Be Same As'49 
A series ot Gospel meet ings 
ull l begin at the Calvert City 
Jhurch of Christ Sunday July 
9 at 11 a. m. 
R. C. Oliver, of Detroit, Mich, 
will be the speaker 
Week services will be held at 
2:30 p. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
A cordial Invitat ion Is extend-
ed to all. 
BjL DK. KEN 
s i b i p t u b e : 
d e v o t i o n a l 31:10-31. 
The nook o( Hulh 
R E A D I N G : F r o v . r b . 
In many inspects, the new 
assessment dole will be mart 
convenient tor the taxpayer 
since It comcti nl the usual In-
v n t o r y and bookkeep ing date 
Tlii.- is in accord with the Irene 
in other states. 
Whi le the tax commissioner-
will not be busy taking the as 
sessmcnt this year, they will 
u e th * time to prepare proper-
ty record cards and gather Ill-
format I'm to help In making o 
more accurate nnd fa ir assess-
ment next year. 
For the f irst time In the mem-
;ry of most Marshall countians 
there will be no assessment " I 
property for state! or county 
taxes as of July 1., 
In fact, there will be no as-
ressment at all made this year 
The next assessment wil l be 
tnade on January 1, 1951. 
The tax bills you pay this fall 
wil l be based on the assessment 
made on July I. 1949. 
Reason for the change ls ; r 
bring the date of assessment 
closer to the date of payment ol 
taxes. Th is wj^l! make It e.isiei 
f o r the taxpayer to know h " » 
Inurh t;ix he ls paying for what 
year. From now on, taxes v. ill 
be paid ln the same year 'lie;, 
o re passe ' Al ' 0 there will bt 
Joss confusion over payment oJ 
taxes where property if bouchi 
o r sold. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Hart, cf Mr. and Mrs Homer Gregory. 
Rout . 7, wore visitors In town ] of Route 5, were Wednesday vis-
Wednesday. itors in town, j 
W H Y P A Y $289.00 — When Bendix 
-Fully Automatic Is $189.00. 
B U Y Y O U R BENDIX at 
B E N T O N A U T O E X C H A N G E 
Sales and Service 
Phone 3*41 Benton, Ky. 
l ' ICNIC FOR HAR11IN 
lIOMEMAKKItS TO BE III 
JULY 19. ON KY. I-VKK 
The Hardin Homemakers clul 
memljers met Friday, June 2S 
and made aluminum trays. Tin 
f Old Fashioned" barg. 
feting and offer the latt 
at the same time offer < 
and terms. 
AMAZIN 
Working Together 
i i n HOME ls • plsce to go when 
l Y everything else has shut up" 
Is not a true proverb For U that is 
all tt is. It Is not s home. It li only 
a boarding house and not a very 
attractive one at that. 
It la the people who Bve In It 
oho make It. But Juat throwtni 
people together within four 
walls, even If the peeple are 
closely related, will not make 
a home. When you read the 
story of Ruth yon see one 
thing standing out: they were 
all working people. 
To this day. there are fewer di-
vorces in the country than in the 
cities, and one big reason for that 
ls that counUy families have to 
work together, while city families 
often have little In common In the 
country everybody turns to and 
does something about the house, 
everybody helps everybody else; 
while ln the cities where so much 
ls done by machines and houses 
are very small, there Isn't much a 
family can do together. Still, tt la 
worth while for any family to try 
to work out someUilng that they 
can all do together. 
lavings to you and to u| 
tock of furniture fron 
o you and us!! Let us Ii 
Leave it to Penney's to come up with a bay like this... tnd mooi 
before the first wintry winds blow! Run your hands over the win, 
notice the soft. brushed nap. Here's cuddly, sleep-inviting wirrntk! Aa 
check that list of colors . . . seven in all, not just two or three! Gksaat 
rayon satin bindinc dyed to match exactly! Take it from na, this ii At 
buy o( Jtjuj's ! He smart, reserve yours pn Lay-ijraj rifbtm! 
lo carrying charges, ten 
ick out what you want, I 
25,000.00 in this sale. R< I 
h guarantee a big savii 
Unity in Variety 
IT Is striking that In th* Bible the warmest expression of devotion 
shown by one person to another. ls 
expressed by one woman to her 
mother-in-law. by Ruth to Naomi. 
Ruth was of a different race ard 
generation and nation. Yet site 
takes Naomi's family for her own. 
That Illustrates another beau-
tiful feature of living in a fam-
ily. You learn to live with all 
kinds of people. Even in so 
small a group, no two are 
alike. And the thing that holdN 
a family together alnhost bet-
ter than anything elsje it not 
similar tastes in breakfast 
foods, or Identical eduactlons, 
or equality of age or tempera-
ment: It Is common Ideals, it 
is agreement about the Im-
portant things in life. 
What do you. for example, thtnk 
is the greatest thing in the world? 
Do your family agree with you? If 
they do (or you with them) then 
you have a basis for a happy fami-
ly life. 
GERANIUM 
RED . . • 
HUNTER 
GREEN, T< 
emean 
J Unity in Worship 
HIGH ideals, held by jail In com-mon, are almost the best fami-
ly cement; but better and best ls 
religion. When you rea<| the story 
of Ruth you are struck hot only by 
their high Ideals but by their na-
I tural, heart-felt, everyday religious 
faith. It comes out In the remarks 
, of Boaz. It was one of the things 
that no doubt had attracted Ruth 
to the family In the first place. 
The climax of her famous promise 
to her mother-in-law Is "thy God 
shall be my God." 
It Is at best confusing, and 
at worst tragic, when families 
are divided in their religious 
faith. Some one has said that 
when the father belongs to one 
denomination and the wife to 
another, the children are likely 
to become Nothingarians. 
The old family pew. ^appily not 
out of style In many I places, is 
more than a quaint custom. It is a 
fine symbol of family life at its 
best. Where are the most of the 
broken homes? Among the fami-
lies where father and mother send 
the children to Sunday school 
while they themselves lie around 
at home reading the paper, or 
among the families where all go to 
the house of God together? A home 
without real religion is a home 
without Its surest found|aUon. 
I by H\? International Coun-cil of lieiif'ious Education on b»h*U ol -10 Protest,.nt denominations. Ralaaa«d * WNU Ftaturaai "••••••o 
DRAWING FOR WINNER S A T U R D A Y O'CLOCK 
The pony is a smart liltlc follow, well bred, broke to ride and 
Saturday during the contest! Come in and get acquainted < 
for children, 
him! 
See him on display at otir store every 
HERE ARE THE RULES 
1. Anyone may enter except employes of National Stores an«t members of their 
famil ies. 
2. It is not necessary for you to buy anything or meet with any special require 
ment«. 
3. You must call for free tickets in person, at National Stores in Benton, Ky. 
4. Drop your entry blank In the box marked "Entries" at National Stores in Bcn-
top, Kentucky 
5. Entries will be accepted up to 3:30 P. M. July 29, 1950. 
1- You will be permitted lo register every day during the contest. 
7. Drawings lo determine th.- winner will be held at NationaJ Stores, Bei-nton. 
Ky. at 4 P. M„ Saturday, July 29, 1950. 
8. The Winner will be notified, therefore it Is not necessary to be present to win. 
DOUBLE WWKkXH IN OWTBLANKl 
IT'S PENNEY^S^YE-CATCHING 
Block Plaid Pair 
7 0 % COTTON, 25% RAYON, 5% WOC 
Double warmth because you get two A T A B U D G E T - M I N D E D ^ 
thicknesses of body-warming b lanket ! ^ i f ) 
More nap, more tiny air pockets to M • ! ! 
hold body warmth . . . all this at far / 1 ^ ^ M / I 
leas than you'd expect to pay! Big, / B f W 
bold blocks of color combined with B — j *r""7fl 
snowy white! Handsome! 7 2 " x 8 4 " . B f 
Big value for yon! - • — I I ^ B 
lthe Old reliable for i 
reduce our stc 
^ mall good faith 
Courier Henton, Kentuck Benton, Kentucky Thursday July 1.1, 1950 ^"Courier 
PENNEY^ 
ay Blanket Club 
13 From County Are 
On Murray State 
Honor Roll 
Two hundred and ninety-
four students were named on 
the honor roll at Murray Slate 
college for work done during 
the spring semester ended this 
month. Of this number 13 were 
from Marshall County. 
Those from this county oil 
the Murray honor roll are: Ben-
ton; Billy Adams, Martha L. 
Chambers, Jasper M. Cothrln, 
Anderson J. Downs, Charles L. 
Larimer, Dixie H. Morgan, Nan-
cy M. R.'nd, Joe M. Slrls, Woody 
J. Stovali, and Allene Tucker. 
Marilyn Chester, Brewers; Flo-
rence C. Mcintosh and Allen M. 
Wallace, of Calvert City. 
DODGE INTRODUCES N E W D I P L O M A T 
LOCHRIDGE & RIDGWAY 
Sweep-around rear window and 
new roof contour lend fresh styling 
treatment to new Dodge Diplomat 
as seen from side-rear view at right. 
Where Friends Meet" 
s In Paducah Your B 
NOTICE!! NOTICE!! )UTSDSOF 
RGIN TOOL 
PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Crosby, 
of Ander$on, Ind., and Mrs. Fro 
na Koerner, of Paducah, were 
week end guests of Mrs. Bess 
Crosby. 
A B A R G A I N O L D FASHIONED SALE by the 
O L D RELIABLE FOR 64 years. Over stocked 
by moving the Paducah Store stock to Mayfield. 
Must be sold. It will be Gigantic-Stupendous. 
T. J. Garland, of Route 5. was 
a Thursday visitor In town. 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Johnson and 
children and Thomas Stone, of 
Detroit, are visiting their par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stone, 
of Route 4, and Mrs! Ovle John-
son, of Aurora. 
Cleaver Watklns. who Is em-
ployed in Detroit, Is visiting his 
wife and children on Route 4, 
and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W F. Watkins on Hardin Route 
1 this week. 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Parker, of Rube Burpoe on Route 4. 
Chicago, are visiting relatives 
and friends on Route 4. Joe. Fred, Euel Ithy Free and 
i , Mrs. Josephine Cope, of Detroit. 
The Rev j and Mrs. R. J. Burpoe visited their parents. Mr. and 
and ltttlH daughter, of Paris, I Mrs. Dewey Free during the 4th 
Tenn.. s petit the Fourth of July holiday season. 
Dodge announces that the beautiful new Dodge Diplomat is now in full production. The six-
passenger Diplomat has the low sporty lines of a convertible and a permanent steel top. 
Featuring five new two-tone exterior color combinations, the Diplomat has harmonizing 
interior color styling and rich new, custom-tailored upholstery fabrics. * 
"Old Fashioned" bargain sale because we are " N E W FASHIONED enough to 
[ringand offer the latest and best, straight from furniture shows and market but 
at the s a m e time offer you our present values at "Old Fashioned" bargain prices 
and terms. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Williams 
and children, of Hazard. Ky., 
spent the past week end ln the 
county with relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hoover, ot 
Calvert City, were visitors i.l 
Benton the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie ByerJ 
and family ,of the county, wera 
visitors ln Benton during tha 
past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Free have 
returned from Detroit, where 
they visited their sons. 
Savings to you and to us as we did not and do not intend storing the fresh new 
stock of furniture from Paducah, but want to place it in your home at a savings 
ID you and us!! Let us help you, help us!! 
HEN IN P A D U C A H V I S I T D E A D S T O C K W A N T E D 
C a l l 
K E N T U C K Y R E N D E R I N G W O R K S 
P h o n e 4 8 6 6 P a d u c a h 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All P h o n e C h a r g e s Pa id b y Ua 
Hank Bros 
iale Began Saturday, 
Will Continue To Auqust 
B r o a d w a y P a d u c a h , Ky 
a r d w a r e , Pa in ta , W a l l p a p e r . C o o k w a r e 
M O S T E V E R Y T H I N G f o r t h e H O M E " 
By a to come up with a boy like U n a . . . and month 
rintry winds blow! Hun your handa over the luHxt, 
nalied nap. Here's cuddly, sleep-inviting warmth! hi 
colors . . . seven in all , not juat two or three! Gleaminj 
BC dyed to match exact ly! Take it from us, this a tk 
! Be smart, rwcrve your* pu Lay-M»»jr right am! IS Y O U R 
CAR l 
READY?, 
nMiS 
No carrying charges, terms liberal monthly payments to fit into your earnings. You 
pick out what you want, let us price and make terms. This stock must be reduced 
125,000.00 in this sale. Remember it will not cost you anything to drop in and look. 
Ve guarantee a big savings to you. Let us prove it. 
Sale July 8th to August 1st. Come early and get 
"ill trade in your old furniture, at liberal allowance 
We mean it, "Old Fashion". You have not seen 
®ything likp it for a, long time. Everything priced 
111 plain figures and savings shown on each price 
STOP IN STORE and 
Register for New 
Gibson Refrigerator 
which will be given away 
at close of Sale. 
DON T SPOIL 
yOUR yACATION 
WITH AUTO 
TROUBLES 
LET US CHECK 
YOUR CAR FIRST 
Lochridge u: Ridgway 
"Where Friends Meet" 
W L B J M T F L I N O R T L F B L A N K E L L 
N E Y ^ W Y E - C A T C H I N G 
k Plaid Pairs 
T O N , 25% R A Y O N , 5% 
MINDED 10* 
the old reliable for 64 years. We have never misled you or let you down 
"lust reduce our stock and turn it into cash or good accountts, QUICK 
^ in all good faith and sincerity. Come let us prove it. 
The road to truly relaxed motoring starts at our 
service station. When you drive up here for gas 
you get a check on tires battery, radiator and 
crankcase, speedily and without charge. When 
you leave you can be sure that your car's in tip-
top shape — and wherever you're going, you'll 
be on the road to relaxation. Drive in today! 
TIRES - BATTERY 
- LUBRICATION 
WATER SYSTEM 
Washing and Polishing 
tteanae yon get two AT A BUDGET 
br-wanning blanket! m 
tiny air pockets to ^ f l 
lb . . . all 4hia at far / I 
Kpect to pay! Big. / J j 
•lor combined with j 
ndsome! IT x 84". B I 
"Where Friends Meet" 
Mayfield's largest home furnishing store 
Kentucky Mayfield 
GET THIS BEAUTIFUL, ' 
P R I N C E S S PATTERN 
BABY SPOON 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky 
f rom a recent Illness. \ 
Tom Carper Is having his resi 
dence torn down and Is going to 
rebuild. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Jarvls, 
of Evansvllle, Ind., visited his 
mother, Mrs. Ida Jarvls at Oak 
Level during the week end. 
Joe Pat S w i f t and J immy A 
S w f f t have returned f r om All no, 
where they visited their g r a i d 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ha-
ley for two weeks. 
Mr and Mrs. Headley Sw i f t 
and fami ly of near Kirksey. were 
visitors in the home of Mr. ind 
Mrs. Joe Carper the Fourth. 
HAS Y O U R M A K 8 H A A I . I . 
rot Ull lt EXPIRED 
D A T E S N E X T T O N A M E 
Has your date expired to j the 
Marshall Courier? The two r)um 
bers opposite your name ifidl 
cate your expiration date. 
Won't you please see If yours 
has expired and give us a re 
newal as soon as it Ls conven-
ient for you to do so. 
A good weekly f o r only |one 
dollar a year Is unusually, chfeap. 
It Isn't much trouble- for one 
person to scan his paper and 
renew it hut for one person, to 
scan hundreds and keep them 
renewed it ls a very hard task. 
So won't you cooperate In this 
matter and let us know about 
your paper. 
Hurley's Sport Center. A repre 
:entatlve f rom Padueah wi l l be 
it Hurley's each Tuesday. Bring 
/our machine head* in or phone 
iurley's. 47 rtsc 
D U N N CEMETERY! : Send /our 
money to 1'ollle <elli y, Murray, 
Ky., or Reid Walker, Benton, 
Route 6, f o r the upkeep of thi! 
Dunn cemotery. 10 4tc 
FOR SALE by owner 
Five room moderi i ] house with 
two acres of land on Mayf l e ld 
h ighway one mile f rom city l i-
mits. Large livlngi 'ooin; large 
kitchen with hot and cold wa-
ter ln sink; bathroom with 
combnatlon tub and ahuocr ; 2 
large bedrooms; screneu back 
porch; electric hot water heat-
er; well witlt electric pump; 
garage ; combination hen house 
and stable; nice garden spot; 
enough pasture for cow; city 
school bus passes door. $3500 
for quick sale. See John Morse, 
Phone Henton 4863. lOp 
F O R S A L E - Baby, Grand Pia-
no. Wi l l sell v e r y " reasonable. 
See J. 8 Brattoti, 15th and 
Popular St. 
N O T I C H 
The Marshall County Board of 
Education will accept bids f o r 
one 196' wheel base school bus 
chassis and one 11)8" wheel base 
school bus chassis at the next 
meeting of the Board on Satur 
day. August 5, 1-50 at 10 A. M. 
Said chassis must meet all 
state requirements, Bidders will 
be requested to g ive a trade-in 
allowance on a 1S|B" wheel !base 
International chassis and a 158" 
wheel base Chevrolet chassis. 
Details and specif ications may 
be obtained at the superintend-
ent's office. 
T h e Board reserves the r ight 
to re ject any and all bids. 
Holland Rose, Supt. 10c 
N()T1< K 
T h e Marshall County Board of 
Education wil l accept bids to 
haul coal f rom the railroad sta-
tion to the schools at its next 
minting, Saturday! August 5, at 
10 A. M.. Detai ls may be se-
cured at the Superintendent's 
office. 
T h e Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. 
Holland Rose; ; Supt. 10c 
N O T I C E 
The Marshall County Board 
of Education will accept bids to 
supply county School coal, 
Saturday. August 5, at 10 A. M. 
Specifications and details may 
be obtained at the superintend-
ent's office. 
The Board reserves the right 
to re ject any and nil bids. 
Holland Rosel j Supt. 10c 
Business. 
T h e men with the experience.! 
ttenton Radio and Electric Ser. | 
FOR S A L E Good electric bus I 
iness cornpopper $65. Mary Bol-
en, Calevrt City 10 pd 
KOit SALE: 1 steei drum, 30-
itallun capacity and containing 
I to 7 gallons of roof ing cement,, 
'robably enough cement to cov-
or garage or cabin roof. Call at 
the Courier office. rts 
•'Oft SALE - New Ford, New 
deicury and New Lincoln au- , 
Omoblles. Also quality Used 
Jars Klnmey Motor Company 
phone 3451. r u c 
ELECTRIC W I R I N G 
Service and supplies. 21 years at 
rade. Prompt, honest and e f f l -
•ler service. See 
D. R. M A I I N 
f hone 3.r»81 Benton, Kv, 
t E E W I N G M A C H I N E S : The fa 
nous New Home, Free-Westtng-
louse, Domestic at fa ir prices. 
Sas> terms. Al l make machines 
•epaired at Allen's Sewing Ma-
r i n e Exchang, 127 S. 4th street, 
3aducah, Ky. In Benton see 
the Bent Town 
Kentucky 
, a Dom Site! 
Paid Ctrculi 
Kind Thin 
•aft Board 
ady; No W 
i First Cali 
O N E S I M M 
not many \ 
one was tak 
extra l ong 
snoozes the 1 
es. Soon I hei 
of " the Old K 
Ing in throug 
Kroger truck drivers In Wichita, Kan., 
drove 860,409 miles last year with only on« 
chargeable accident to win the company's 
1949 safety award. Driving day and night 
over all types ot roads they chalked up 
one of th« best Industrial safety records ln 
the nation. SaT« driving la ths watchword 
for every Kroger driver. 
P K R S O N A L S 
Paul Gregory , of Route 7, was 
a Thursday visitor In ton. H e 
and his f ami l y have moved in-
to the home with Paul's father, 
Fred Gregory. 
Miss Ernie Depriest has re-
turned to her home on Route 
7, a f te r visiting her uncle, Jno 
Travis and Mrs Trav is in L e x -
ington, Ky. 
Mrs. Sula Parks Wyat t and 
her son. Gene Clanton and wife, 
of East St. Louis, III., were vis-
itors in Benton during the Fourth 
of July holiday period. 
State Game Warden J. p 
Woods, of Gllbertsville, was in 
town Friday on business. 
Audie Burd, of Hardin Route 
1. was ln town Fr iday on hunt 
nesa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint MiUer, 
of Hardin, had as recent dinner 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Hill, of Kansas otty . Mo., Jack 
Hill, of Knoxvi l le, Tenn ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Holland. Mrs. 
Pete Callahan, of Detroit, and 
Mrs. J. W. Martin, of Calvert 
City. 
THIS IS ALL N E W MERCHANDISE - N o Second 
Here's your chance to get some FINE FURNITURE 
At Cheap Prices! 
NORTHERN TISSUES 12 rolls 93c 
Facial T I S S U E 
Soft ! Strong! 300 et. pkit. 
K L E E N E X 
( ut Laundering 
S C O T T TOWELS 
9 OT. Cups 
D I X I E CUPS 
Sunshine - Donald Duck 
S T R A W S 
lid SIZE A R I Z O N A 
Fluffy Tissue 
NAPKINS 
Aluminum Wrap pkg. 29c 
" i . e ds 
Paper Plates pkg. 14c 
W A X PAPER 25c 
Kroger - Homogenized - 12 oz. Mug 
P E A N U T BUTTER 35c 
Kroger Made Fresh Daily 
HAMBURGER lb. 55c 
Wilson's - Small Short Shank 
PICNIC H A M S lb. 49c 
Cut-up - tray packed 
FRESH FRYERS lb 59c 
Lean and Meaty 
PORK STEAK lb. 59c 
Armour - Skinless 
WEINERS lb. 49c Large - Sliced or Piece 
B O L O G N A lb. 39c 
Sugar Cured 
SMOKED JOWLS lb 25c 
Headless and Dressed 
Whiting Fish lb. 18c 
CANTALOUPES MES. SANDY ADAIR ow n WITH 
With the editor. 
Gett ing on "Speakings terms 
L I S T OF SUBSCRIBERS 
There ls no "good neighbor 
pol icy" of wor ldw ide fame; no 
religious arguments to help us 
lose or gain, and no high pres-
sure or can of je l ly trades in 
this latest list of new and re-
newals Just good old-fashioned 
folks who are not seeking g i f ts 
nor bull, and are xvllling to pay 
for what they get. 
W e do sincerely T H A N K each 
o l you for your confidence and 
assure you that each week we 
shall continue to g^ve you more 
f o r your dollar. 
The list: j 
Wardle Hodge, Joe Page, Mrs. 
Pete Hicks, Bryan Johnston, Ber 
thai Gregory, Mrs. L. E. Thomp 
son, Haskel Staples, Clay Jones 
A. N. Duke Jr.. Mrs. Gaut Hen-
son. Byron Shemwell, Peerless ' 
Cleaners, Prentice Thompson. I 
Mrs.,Van Thompson. J. D. Grace 
Sherman Smith. 
H. R Sledd, Wayne Wyat t , 
C. M. Farmer, Yancy Reed. J. 
B. Johnston. Mrs. H. Beasley, . 
Leonas Thweatt, R. L. Clark. ; 
M. L. Frazler. James W. Hen- , 
son, Weldon Jones. T . J. Baker, , 
Clarence Bolton. Frank Petway. 
H. W. Johnson, J. T o m Jones, i 
Amos F l em ing Jo and Helen i 
Beauty Shop, W. B. Griggs. N. | 
R. 8ton-\ Bob Davis, Wilson i 
Jones. Harlan Culp. Everett 
Pace. Mrs. Rudy Cox, Ernest 
Smith. Luther White, Chester 
Downing. Jim Kinney, Lophus 
Hlett. W. H. Heath, Lela Kel-
ley, Ralph Vaughn, Mrs. Ham | 
Darni-ll, J. M. T i j rner . R. L. > 
Gordon and E. B. Owens. 
NEWS From 
O A K LEVEL 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bolen and ; 
fami ly , Mr. and Mrs. Foyd Bo. S 
len and family spent the week 
end ln Plneville, Ky., with the 
fami ly of Wal lace Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Burk-
hart were visitors ln Benton 
Wednesday. 
Mrs, Joe Carper has recovered « 
»! i' n-n nr frit rrn .TiH-J! 
0 O n tha £ P u r c h a s e THIS COUPON WORTH Genuine 
'SCO BLEACH S I M M O N S 
7K.3 coupon redeemable only ai your If? i 
KROGER Store—Offer expires July 22 ^ ' 
Innerspring Mattress 
and Box Springs 
Nice assortment ticks, good mattress 
and matching box springs O X Y D O L 
W A S H E S CLOTHES 
Sparkling Whi t e 
Lge Pkg. 26c 
.'• Save over S0% ca o 
[V, •";• complete set ol silver 
\ Get a (ompltfi ief o» •aqvitit* 
\ Princtit Paftarn $ilv»rwort on 
K'oget'i • o » v punch qofd plan 
p Wh»n $5.00 worth ol pvlchitei o.e 
, recorded on youi card, veuican but 
\ ony one of j beautiful umt» You d 
e*p«ct to poy tnofl for rhu lovel. 
I »>l»*r, bul you ton get it fot a frot 
lion of iH actual woth at lh* ditplay 
"S « Y04W Krog*r S#or«. hurry' G«t 
" ) your cord and ito't your ut now I 
IVORY SOAP 
Med. bar 8c 
Lge. Bar 13c 
W ^ S S M ^ IS 
Also hare odw 
Simmons Innerspr®?! 
£34.50- $39-50-OT 
AND THE FAM01S 
BEAUTY REST 
A M A Y SOAP 
3 Reg Bars 22c 
*Bath Sre 11c 
:nildren6ByJar 
nter School Thh 
with purchase of UNIT 1 
at Kroger Silverware Display 
* t o n i i i t i i i n i t i t . i t 
SPIC and SPAN 
pkg. 25c 
L A V A SOAP 
GETS THE D I R T 
3 Bars 28c 
D U Z 
SAFER FOR COLORS 
Lge pkg. 26c 
r , eligible 
had 
[ 1 or they 
RILEY W I L S O N S IDEAL D O G FOOD GERBERS BABY CEREAL 
Cooked Oatmeal 
8 oz. pkg. 18c 
OCCIDENT 
COOKIE MIX 
16 oz. pkg. 35c \ FURN ITURE and APPU^ 
MURRAY, KT 
2 cans 27c 
